
:,i;..locti.Uttomitio.
Removal ofthe Bodies ofBooth, -Harold.

Payne, Atzerodt, Wire, and Mrs.
Surratt.

:On Tuesday last, in accordance with or.
dors received at the Washington Arsenal
by General Ramsey, Commandantof the
Post, from General Grant, Secretary of
War, the bodies of, the.assassination con-
spirators, as also the body of Henry Wirz,
were removed from their graves and rein-
terred in another portion of the grounds.—
This removal was rendered necessary in
consequence of the projected improvement
of the arsenal grounds.

It will be remembered that after the exe
cution of Mrs. Surratt, Lewis Payne, David I
E. Harold, and George A. Atzerodt, which
took place on the Bth of July, 1805 the
bodies were lowered and placed In white
pine boxesand were Immediately interred
In graves just south of the scaffold, near
the east wall of the enclosure, Mrs. Surma
being placed in the north grave, and the,
others in the order In which they stood on
the scaffold. Subsequently a plain white
head-board was placed at each of the graves,
on which the names of the parties were
painted in black letters, Afterwards some
posts were planted and a slight fence was
erected around the graves. The body-of
Henry Wirz, who was convicted by a rnili•
Lary commission which sat in the Court of
Claims Rooms tit the Capitol, and who was
hung at the old Capitol Prison, November
1011, 1865, was also taken and burled just
south of the grave of Atzerodt.

On the receipt of the order fur the re-
moval of the bodies (includingBooth's) on
Tuesday, laborers were at once set .0 work
and sow" accomplished the work, taking
them from the graves before mentioned,
and carrying them to No. 1 warehouse,
where a trench was dug a few feet from the
north wall. In this trench the bodies were
placed, and as secrecy had been enjoined,
but few persons were aware that the re-

moval had been made. Notwithstanding
the length of time that the bodies have been
buried, the boxes containing them were so
heavy, and the odor from them so offensive
as to indicate that decomposition had taken
place very slowly, a fact due, probably, to

the nature of the soil. IL would seem Iron]

this action that the Government does not

intend to give up the bodies to the relatives.
Tim bodies of Booth, Payne, Harold, At-

zerodt, Wirz and Mrs. Surratt now rest in
a common grave.

The Wusnington Slurcontains the follow •
ing statements in regard to the body of
Booth: "The body of J. Wilkes Booth, the
principal of the conspirators, who waskill-
ed in the attempt to capture him at Our
rett's Farm, near Port Royal, on the Rap
puhannock River, on the 1:0th of April,
1503, was buried in what was known as the
wareroom of the Penitentiary building-that
portion between the part used as a dwelling
by the warden and the prison proper—and,
in this connection, It scenic to be the proper
tulle uuw to give the following particulars,
heretofore unpublished, concerning the so
vret interment of the remains. The body
of Booth, with Harold and the captors,
Lieut. Cul. Conger, Lieut. L. B. linker,
Lieut. E. P. Dougherty, and a detachment
of the lath Now York Cavalry, arrived at
the Navy Yard at 2i o'clock on the morn
ing of the 27th ol April, when the body of
J. Wilkes Booth was placed on the moni-
tor Montauk, on which others charged with
biting concerned in the conspiracy were con
lined, and llarold was assigned to quarters
on board.

No visitors were allowed on board the mon-
itor, but during the day large numbers of
persons visited the Yard and saw the body
from the wharf, it being laid on a curpun-
ter's bunch, near the turret of the vessel.
Surgeon General Barnes, With Surgeon
Todd, of the monitor, and one or two lititly
surgeons, medu ii post-11101qUilleX11111111talell
of the body, and removed two of the voile-

brie between which the ball which caused
the death had passed. We can positively
assert that this Was the only portion the
body removed, and Una the various reports
putts circulation at that time that his head
was taken oil, his heart. Laken out, Ac.
were elll 'rely unfounded. A pine box ha d
been made previously, in winch to bury
the I_llllllllN but this sells 1101. tined, 1111.1
about 2 o'clock on the day of its arrival
up river, the body was wrapped in a gray
army blanket and placed in a boat, in
Which WAS 1111 (Ancor of the monitor, with
four sailors, I 1 n. Baker, and two detec-
tives. Thu boat proceeded down stream,
anti finally stopped tit the lower Arsenal
wharf, iii winch the body Was placed, after

bola rellalletl 11l tine 111011iler,
Bell, Baker and ins assistants ill

this Arstatal grounds. Some few persons
employed at the Arsenal saw the body
lying there (luring t h e eVelllng I but a re•
port. having teem put out that is WWI the
body tilt soldier %v'llo had been drowned,
but little attention Wll5 paid lu it. TWI,IIIOII,
Who had efcuslnu to remove the body, hav-
ing got some blood on their hands, came
110111' spreading the report that it was
Booth's body, b u t being adnionimht.d to
I uietly wash Ulu bk.! Illld keep
their mouths shut they did no, and but low
persons became aware that the body %Vas

Other tilltil lhut (a it drowned soldier, as 11111.1
been reported. Thu body remained tin the
wharf until after nightfall, when piopera
liens were lor the interment, Secre-
tary Stillat,ll, Uun, Dyer, Chiefin b
and Col. Bunton, C miniandant of the post,
Were on the ground, Its mull Its (lon. Bilker
and his detectives, Three Ilion tit' Ile 111 -

borers' gang were sent for, and tile Went,

lirst Illreeled t11).; It gritet, 111 Wit.l I.!. the
Penitentiary cells, but after taking up the
brick flooring, they Cattle to the granite foun-
dation laid in cement an I they pronounced
the work impracticable. A spot. was then
selected in ,the wareromn live or six feet
south of the iron door opening into the
prison from the warden's department, Mid
they were directed to dig the grave to the
depth of about ten feet. Thu grave being
ready, the body encased ill an ammunition
box, or arms case, Wee brought in by toll!'
of the ordinance men, in charge of a ser-
geant, lowered into the grave, and it was
tilled, the brick flooring being mostly re
placed, and the surplus earth removed to
uuuthur portion of the room. Thu burial
having been accomplished, the windows
were Wanted up mid the door made secure,
Secretary Stanton taking the key with
This key was kept at the War Department
until a few weeks ago, when it was return-
ed to the Arsenal officers.
The Platform Attlopt,4l by the New York

Democracy

At the Democratic State Convention in
New York, the following platform was
reported by the Coin mines :

The Democracy of Now York, in Conven-
tion assembled, make the following declara-
tions :

I. That we pledge ourselves to redeem
New York from corruption and misrule, us
the first great step to the restoration of the
Union and constitutional government.

2. 'Flint regarding the national debt as n
sacred obligation, we demand economy of
the administration, honesty in the collection
and application of revenueii,simplication of
laid equality in taxation, anda currency for
the bunelit tit the people instead of corpora-
tions, to the end that the public faith nay
be preserved and the burdens of taxation
lessened.

;3. That we denounce the effort of the Rad-
ical party to retain the power it has usurped
by colai,ltshlug negro supremacy in the
South by military force, coupled with the
disfranchisement of the mass of the white
population, aks an outrage upon I icinsicratio
principles, and an attempt to undermine
and destroy the republic; and that we stig-
IllUliZO the refusal of the party In this State
to submit the question of negro suffrage to
the people as a cowardly evasion of a para
mount issue in the pending struggle,

4. That tin. revolutions of corruption in
the uunutgeuumt°flin courts, the conies...od
,citligradation of the Lughilaturo. the remort to
tiXtraortlimiryconitins,,ionntocontrol inunl-
oli tito demoralization of the myelinr

mervico, and thu Mot that a party footling
power over Congress, the Jofficiary, I In. Ex
UOtItIV(1, and the army, has failed to bring
police, H..lidity, anti crodli to oho country,
denionstratti Its utter Itioopitelty to

Lou govornment, and Um necosslty ofwrest
Mg power Irmn much hands,

tr. That wlitio we approve of on lauluu
law which Nllllll LlO noptiOnbiu to 1110 %%11010
tlluuy anti Nl,Olatiplibi.e urdur, wo are, as we
tlitVl 4 over boon, hostile to luglulutluu WlllOll,
1110101' the 111'010Xt 01 Monti ndarw, Invades
private rights, subjeets citizens to vexations
statrellos and scizortii, and interfores o Jill
social and religious;ittliPluum, and LIDO tho
Exctou law passed in April, Irioll, by the
Republican Legislature bltould ho repcalcd.

ti, 'Chat we rotilllrM the doctrino of 1V
L. Murry, iu thu lietzu case, that adopt-
ed and native ettizens aro talk(' entitled to
the promotion of the American Mhz, and we
cull upon the fuderal government tool/form..
it.

7. That the profound gratitude of the na-
tion is due the gallant soldiers and sailors
who won imperishable honor in the ranks
of the army and navy of the Republic. Im-
pelled by a deep and patriotic desire to
maintain the Union and the laws, they
cannot beseducod Into sustainingany policy
that proposes to subvert, by military des-
patient, the civil and constitutional liberties
for the security and perpetuation of which
they imperilled their lives.

The Prize Iting
The Washington Cl/4rontele says "It is

understood that the authorities of Virginia
are about to adopt mousurus to prevent 1 ur-
titer disgraceful exhibitions of pugilistic
skill, commonly termed' mills,' upon the
soil of that State. They should move in
the matter at mice, as two lights are ex-
pected 'to occur a short distance from the
Long, Bridge within two or three weeks."
We see it stated that Sam Collyerand Billy
Kelley have agreed to fight on Tuesday
morning, the 19th of November, in the State
of Virginia, for $l,OOO a side, and the chum.
plonship of " light weights."

Says a New York letter: The week closes
with the most stringent money market we
have had in a long while. The broker can
borrow nothing short of 7 per cent. in gold.
Some parties report the feelingrather easier
than yesterda, . Discounts tfre almost en—-
tirely nominal. The rates for prime paper
range from 7@m per cent. The West is
still a heavy draw upon the banks. The
old Express Companies have forwarded
$6,000,000 daring Ole week, making PO,-
000,01)0 Singe A.l4l2sti

Carious Case.

niistalirii Identity or tillsomy—Which?

In the year 1857 an English woman
named Catharine Burdick became tic-
quainiedin Montrealwith aNorwegian,
who said his namewas Christqph Peter-
son, a native ofChristiana, who repre-
sented himself as a widower, and who ,
proposed marriage to the young woman '
—aproposition which it would appear
she eagerly accepted, very much to the
disgust ofher sister, "because she had ,
some gold in her trunk."

The marriage, to prevent any inter-
ference on the part of Kate's friends,
was performed some miles from Mon-
treal, but the pair shortly after returned
and lived there, where, supplied with
his wife's money, Peterson learned the
art_ of cutting and making clothes.
They lived happily together for about
three years, during ,which time a boy
and girl were born to them. Everything
now seemed to prosper with the couple,
but that they might get along faster on
theroad to wealth, Peterson proposed
that they should remove to a village on
the Ottawa, where, he said, there was
an excellent opening for a professional
clothier. They then removed, accord-
ing to the story which the woman
related this morning to Justice Mans-
field, of the Essex Market Police Court,
to the village, and shortly after Peter-
son one morning was non eat at break-
fast call. Inquiries were made by the
anxious woman, but he was nowhere to
be found, and at length she came to the
sad conclusion that be had either been
killed or accidentally drowned in the
Ottawa. Years passed awayand nothing
was seen or heard of the missing hus-
band.

Meantime, the sister of Mrs. Peterson,
with her husband, removed to New
York, and not long afterward, with
her children, came the bereaved. Here
she went by the name of Peterson, and
it accidentally becoming known to a
person who lived iu the house with her
that she had been tile wife of a Nor-
wegian named Christoph Peterson, a
tailor and cutter, the person remarked
that she was acquainted with a person
of that name and business, who looked
not unlike tile photographs in the
woman's possession.

Further inquiry on the part of Mrs.
Peterson elicited the fact that the Peter-
son alluded to worked at 154 Church
street. With a bounding, throbbing,
hoping, palpitating, loving heart Cath-
arine nastened to the building indicated,
and theresaw the man whom she claims
as Ler husband. But the man declared
that he did not know her.

In reply to the woman on her meeting
and claiming him us her husband, Chris-
toph said You are entirely mistaken.
1 never saw you before iu my life."

" Will you deny that these are not
your children?" asked Kate.

" Yes, ma'am," lie answered. "

never saw you before that I know of;
never was in Montreal ; never lived in
Canada ; was never married to but one
woman, and she I was united to in this
city in the year 1805, her maiden name
being Marie IIrinewald, a native ofNew
York."

The woman was thunderstruck. She
could not be mistaken ; and yet this
man, the father ofher children, impu-
dently assured her, in face of the photo-
graph she held in her hands, that he
hail never, seen her before!

There was but one recourse; she avail-
ed herself 01. It. She had Peterson ar-
rested uud taken before Justice Mans-
field. In thepresence ofthat gentleman
lie persisted in his utter innocence of
the woman. lie said he could prove lie
was living in Chicago at the time she
said lie cohabited with her, and she
insisted tnat not only her sister but
others in Montreal could identify him.
The Judge was puzzled, and were It not
for the photogralis, lie would have dis-
missed the case. As It is, he holds the
accused in custody until all the facts
can be ascertained.

Iu either ease it will avail Mr. Peter-
son nothing. If his identity is proved
to her satisfaction, lie is a bigamist, and
will be sent to State Prison ; If he Isnot,
then she will have her trouble and her
sorrow for nothing.—N. Y. Herald.

Mrs. Llueslies . ernomill Property
Mrs. Lino..ln's wardrobe, Jewels, and

other personal property are still on exhi-
bition in New York. Only a few small
articles have bccii sold thus rar, and unless
Mr. !trial.). Is more successlul this week,
the go,als will be sold at auction next Mon-
day. Nearly all the auctioneers New
Yuri: inivu v.thilittiored to null the goods
without any expense to Mrs. Lincoln. l'he
rooms are emistantly thronged with visitors.
The calls are 111.1511 Y unulu out Or curiosity,
and during the day hundreds of woinol

ginhis, criticising the stylus and
the mires asked for 1111,111.

11lael: I lawli, (•hiel or the UR' Inilluun, It
IN 1L1111,11111,q1, lIIIS phalged himself' to puucu
Inul;111111111Y Willi (lie United States. A band
of Indians ha,keen defeated in Oregon, with
a 101 l or 2t; and 15 captured, none 01
the white sonnet, being hurt.

.4rtv Atlv.erfiriuruto.
A GENTS WANTED.
Cl NU sI) P ! WATER. !! NO EiLuP!!

(ILA6',S CLEANINU POLISH.
This is a new and tnir.i excellent article, pat-

ented by 51r. 'Males Brown. It will be uni-
versally used, nn. It is more effectual than the
oid sy stem or oh, alit ug Windows, Mirrors,

stiver, Plated Oe'llres, Brass, Copper, Tim
C.; is easily used;and saves, both tune, labor

and annoyanc,
Purelia,ers must lie careful as a spurious a

time is uI the market.
For Cull patio Wars address

C. M. ItItowN, Patentee & Prop'r.,
Oct 2 Mn No. 71 theeeker Ct., New York

LADIES, TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE

THE REAL VELPAU FEMALE PILLS !

WA RUA NTED FRENCH.

These l'ills, so celebrated many years ago In
Park, for the relict of winnie irregularities,and
afterwards for their criminal employment In
the practice of abortion, are now offered for
sale for the first time in America. They have
tern kept in comparative obscurity from the
Ilia that theorigluator, Mr Ve pau, Isa physi-
cian In Paris, of great wealth, and strict con-
scientious principles, and has withheld them
from genera. use, I..st, t .ey should be employed
for till 111Willi purposes.

I o overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-
vous and nal Affections, Palos lu the Buck

rill lgu. on slight exertion, Palpl-
tatikm ot the Heart, Hysterics, .51c., and will
ellect a curl• amen all other 111.11.118 nave failed;
anti although a pmverlul remedy, do not con-
tain ellornel, nuthuony, or anything hurtful
to the const it 1111011.. _

To married ladles and young girls who have
never liven n gUlated they are peculiarly suit-
ed. They a 111, lu it short lime, bring on the
mon lily period withregularity.

eTioN.—Mar, led Lad lee should never take
when !Ilene Is any reason to believe

Ilietnsci VI, pregnant.
Ladles you procure a box, sealed Irom the

e) es of I lie curious, by eueloslm one dollar
and six ionLogo stomps to M. W. MACUMBER,
licum al Agrut for lulled Mates and Cumulus,
it Alluiny, N. Y., or to ittly authorized Agent.
11 D. MC(.I /It II ICE, Agent, LanCii stem.

Rola by all lirmighilit.

Vltiladelphia duatioenteuto.
, 'Ark:ll4s NEWLY IMPROVED CUES

rENT
nP EItSTRI) NU PI ANUS,

AcKlinwlodgv ,l 1,, nu the bunt. Land ,n Prize
M,lnl Riot Il iuhrwl. as nr.ni In elinllrlea

•11•II,I)1)1.:0 NH AND SECUN I).HAND
PI AN(-.•

St., below 1.1114111.1),
Hp). H) lyw I I) I'llll delphla,

A,I ARill %I/C(4I'IDV
.1l .'s groat Phyniology work, of every

tan-1,1,40mi I tocior—ltulng a Private Itintructor
for Mai-ilea Pernolinor tittoto about to AlarrY,
both mole anti roman., In oN'oryliting eonvern.
i(lg the 100-Notion) Ind relations 01 ,-ur Sexual
sYntent, and the Protittetion or Provention nl
nkitrlte , ail 1,,0 now disooverion

no% er bettor, given 11, the Etiglinh laeguago,
by NV tti, Young, M.l). in really a valuable
wad tittercniitto Wlll 11 In NVl'llll2ll 111 th,lu
1111401. g.: fd I ht. gctioral reader, and In Illun•
i rated Nita upwortin of 100 I ngravings. All
young hoar', d I' tide, or 11101.01 COD lemplatl. g
marring''. /I.lltl 1111VIllg the leant impediment to
tnar, led tiro, n11..111(1 real two book, It dle•
/nom, secrets that every one should be tic-

nainttal with. 51 111 0 a ',link that must be
tai 1111, and not to lie about, the house. IL

will be nen t to Idly one on the receipt of Fifty
Colds, .I,ltess Ur. Wto. Young, No. -110
Spruce nt...,11.11010 Fourth, Palladolphln.

y I 1 yw 27

MiliMlMlMaill
It. 11. KLINE, M.

Clinical Lecturer and Proll,4nOr of Malignant
Dime .HCS in the Philadelphia University of
Medicine and Surgery: Physician to the 'Uni-
versity 11, Natal ; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hott-
paid, lc., Ac., is daily inakingastontsh ng and
inmost. Miraculous cures of Cancer by a new
treatment, a Cancer ADLldote, that apparently
enters Into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, id' cancerous affections, antldoting,
killing and destroying Lite cancer, every par-
t Isle, root fibre belonging to it, without pain or
the use or the kul le, without caustic, eating or
burning medicines, without the loss of blood,
or In the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. No
other persons have these antidotes,

To investigate this treatment, or to see
patteris under treatment, cullattire Office, No.

I Arch street, or address 'Post Office Box
1471, Ph ladel ph la Pa."

may 15 lyw 19

R A. NUIT H

IatiCKER, BISCUIT AND CAKE BASER

EAST XING STREET,
Throe doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, FRI

4 All the articles fo: sale at this establish-
moltare hakefl trash every day.

K M. SCHAEFFER,

WhOLESALE AND RETAIL RADDLERY
NOS I AND 2 EAST KING STREET

LANO4.BTER, PA.
lan /0 tfiff,1/41

ghithatiphia Advationumts.
NEW FASHION FOR ISGS

SHERMAN'S NEW PATENT

AS YOU LIKE IT SKIRT.
35 N. EIGHTH BT., COB. FILBERT. 35

This is not only a new fashion, buta new
article of skirt made on an entirely new prin-
ciple, so novel and yetso perfect the ladies con-
tend itshould be called Perfection.

We would here call .particular atten• ion to
the AS YOU LIKE IT, or flexibleJoint, extend-
ing down the front of the skirt; it is so con-
structed that the spring,'told inwardly, butnot
outwardly, and readily yield to the slightest
pressure, thus allowing them to collapse so
that the skirt occupies the smallest possible
space while sitting, riding, or in passing
turough a cr •wd, andyet the moment the pres-
sure is removed, the skirt resumes its original
and beautiful shape.

The novelty and ctllity or this contrivance
need but be seen to Os appreciated.

Ask lor the Ad YOU LIKE IT e3KIRT, and
take no other.

OT_TR CORSETS
Are so well known (or their superior SRA PE,
MATERIAL and WORKMANritII I', that It Is
perhaps unnecessary for us to speak of them
further than to say that we nave greatly en-
larged ourassortment of styles, both of our own
make and Importation, and can now safely
defy competition.
It may well be said that

In Mao. &HERM A N'S t;oluieT•, ladles Mid
The laws of Health with irluhron's butte corn•

kilned ;
hupporting equary each separate purl,
They cramp no action of the lungs ur heart,
And no injuriousligature is p aced
To mtr the flexure of the natural waist,
Their fit is iert in—and what's sure to please
Inall positions there is perfect case;
The figures of the young Lbw., help to form,
Aiding and not repressing every charm ;
Irregularities of shape they hide,
ho that by none can slight defects be spied,
While e'en a figure, winch Is understood
As being ' bud," may by their nein seem good
And matrons wearing them a noon will gain
Their early symtneir they',l lung retain.

Fog SALE ONLY Al'
MRS. SHERMAN'S,

5 NORTH. EWEI H SL, Cult. FILBERT ST
PHILADELPHIA

FALL
M!1I=IZElli

FALL AND IVIWTER. STUCK
GEO. D. WLSIIAM,

NO. 7 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

A New uud Choice Assortment of

FALL AND \'INTER DRESS GOODS

Heavy Ottoman Velour Poplins, the Newest
Silk Faced Itllthed Poplins,

•

All Wool Ribbed Poplins,
All Wool Empress Poplins,

Bismarck Poplins,all vraties,
Black and Colored F reach POOllll4,

lireut uriety

EIGHTH. STREET
EMPORIUM FOR

BLACK SILKS.•
THE BEST BLACK SILK, THE CHEAPEST

IN THE CI IV.

LADIES, LOOK!
Good Black :silk for ,II.1:7
Lyons Taffeta silk, heavy, ne.y 1.50
Heavy Uros Grain Silk, only 1.07
Best Bros tirale Silk In !lie L'ily, Iron! 34,0

to $2.50, $3,00, $3.50, $l.OO, 31.50 and 35.L0.

MUSLINS ! MUSLINS!! I:SLINS !

ALI. TIIIS Lhaut::u UL'

SHEETINC4, Nut wriNu,
and PILLOW CANE MUSLINs,

At Wholesale Prices
Lattice will fled It to their advantage tonal

and examine the above :stock before purchas
log tasewliet et (Atilt MOrl'U:
"One Price, SmellProfit3, and Quick .S'ale.v.'

rand :bow at

628. Hoop SKIRTN, 628
WILLIAM T. HOPKINS,

"Oelt OWN MAKr.
After more than ilvit YEARS experience and

experimenting In the manutacture of STRItiT•
LI FIRST Q,LI LI'L'Y 11th 1' SR I las, WO idler
our Justly celebrated goods to Ill'reliant. and
toe public in full confidence ut their tallied-
o Ity over all others In the Autet loin market,
and they are e u acknowledged by all who wear
or deal In theta, as they give more satisfaction
than any other Skirt, and recommend thi nt-
selvcs In every respect. lieu ers In ti °opskirts
should make a note of this fact. EVERY
LADY WHO If AS NOT Of VEN THEM A
TRIAL 511 TM' DO MO WITHOUT FeR-
TO Ett DELAY.

Our assortment embraces every style, length
and size ter Ladies, Misses 'lad thillilren. Also,
:skills MADE TO ORDER, Altered and Re
paired.

Ask tor" 11.'1,1E111's Own Matte,'' and be not
deceived. See that the let ter " 11 " Is was en on
theTapes between each Hoop, anti that they
are slainpal " T. 110 PKIN 'S MAN 1.1 FAL'.
'PURER, US A Itt AI PIIILAD'A," upon
each tape. No ofhers are genultie.

Also, constant ly on hand a Rill Il DU of Rood
New I ork 10.1 Easter n tnado Skirts, at very
low victim, Wheinvithi turd Ark/it, at the PHIL-
ADELPHIA sKIRT Mithulactory and
Emporium, No. 024 ARCH inTREET, I'lll LA-
DELPHIA.

11'.1f. 7'. 1-101'1U.V.V.
101111

MMINEEM
/!Mli!Mil=i

MMINIMIMBIEBEEM
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TABLE GLASS, FR U.l7' JARS, CAsTO RS,
No. 24,7 Nuimi THIRD STREET,

Above Race,
PHILADELPHIA.

Sole agent. for the East Trenton Pottery Co
St.., China stud Corturon White Ware.

Parties ordering quecnsware through this
House save .1 per COW- feb 20-lyw 7

ESTABLISHED 1,1 ISIO.

FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
J. W. JONES,

No. 132, Nurth FrouL Street, above Callowli

Dye Silks, Woolen and Fancy Goods of every
description. 1 itdr sup. Horny of Dy el ng
Ladles and Gentlemen's Uartuents 1, widely
known. Crape and Merino Shawls cleansed to
look like new, Also. Gentlemen's Apparel,
Curtains, &e., cleansed or re-dyed. Kid Gloves
cleansed or 0.1 to look like new.. -

*sr Call and look ut our work belore going
elsewhere. isep 18 :2rnw 37

MINEM=
FOURTH AND ARCH 6EREETS

Aro offering a new stock of

L) R Y GOODS,

SHAWLS, SILKS, DRESS GOODS

STAPLE DRY GOODS
N. B.—Job Lots of lioods Received ll.dly.
sep 11 titw 30 VALUABLE BROAD I'OP COAL LANDS

0 a .4 A LE.
Estate of John N. Lane, late of the City of

THE HOWE "LACHINE CO.'S
Lancaster, deceased.

Pursuant to all alias order of the Orphans'
Court, of died sord county, Penn'a, the Admin.
Ist tutors of the estate ot said deceased, will sell
peremptorily, ou 'NIL; It,DA T, the :flat day ul
UUTuLIER, 1,67, at 12 o'clock, :M., at the Court
!louse, in the town el lieuturd, Pennsylvania,
t-ey,LI Tracts of Coal Lund containing upwards

014 FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS

SEWING MACHINES,
699 BROADWAY

SEW YORK

TIIPI IP)117, J,(,('i( I'II(I!

THESE NV( ,10,1)-ItENOWNED SEW INC;
MACHINE:4,

Were awarder' the Itlgheel premloin et the
Worlii'n Felt In Lontlon,allll nlx hunt premium.
ILL Lite Sew Von< Siete Fell* ol IMlll, tool
ere celebrated tor dolit r the bent Nvorlc, 11., 11114
it Much lonelier needle for the same thread
Lliati any Miler inechley, loot by the iniroiltie.
Lem of the inie.t. !impoved machinery,we ern
now tittle LAI Ml11,111). Vr.ry 11111C11111(11 ill
the world.

Theme timeitiore lure :mole ai our now end
imeelotin it'aelory tit Ilr under
the imitiedlelu super elelon of the l'rehltlent, huh
Lhu Company, Elias Howe, Jr., Lite original In.
ventor of Lite Sewing .111.111 ne,

They are litlaidoil Lo 101 It Inds of Family Now.
log, Lind LO the 11-0 of Sl.ll.lll,4 trvnetuh,rirt , s Mn

Nilllttlilletllre 1,18 Collars,
Slclrtii, Cloaks, Montt.las, Clothing, I lid Cups,
Corsets Houle, SOOthi, Linen
ClOOllll, Ulllhrellas, Yurunuls, ale. "Ilivy work
equally well upon silk, IILieu, woolen, idol cot-
ton goods,BBWin] silk tutIMO Or Iluen I Orellti.

y will seam, quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord,
braid, hind, and pet form every species of sew-
lug. a beautiful and perfect stick, alike
on both sides of the articles sewed,

silo Alert In Broad Top Wwnselp, Cledford
county.

nox 110 Tno•tn:11•• 111witr.t1 1 IIII ittoptlN ell
.111,4) Iltlll, rt 11 1 111pll.. 1,1" trio 1103,1,,W11
I,ritut•ll I WI1.1 lit, 111,1' RIP Ore 11.,1,01VC11, 011
111 n lluul. III:131311 nod 1101101 lop 1(001001, it
blench 01 welch fond hue beon iruded llp mold
roll to or neer mild tuna, 'l'llenu NIX raffle ere
lull µnod co II Milian lOW rot w uuu or toe 1...1,1
cool estuiro ul Ha! ii 1311.1.1 Ore3llll 111,1E1010d cep
be 111 Bled WI $ll 114 ltuu, 111/11 3.3 /X AlllOllllll,
Tl,') caul 311. 111 111LA toirellier, or rikeli or. the

,wo 1.1111 1. , ul 1111,101,1101uttlydul,uolitavoioily,
relloonliot I reel In nlttletedne.t.rol 11111en

11,111 till, 111111VO 61 ucl N, iiimr H10110;111 ..; mumly
lulu; IN IL weel 13,01 Li net 6101 nut %villa ulcui•
It 111 tilliblll%

The Stitch invented by Air. liuwe, and made
on this Machine, is the most popular and dur-
able, and all Sewing Muchlnt s are subject to
t,,te principle invented by Intn.

I'UDIt/1111 tilMiting to purchaNelll.l l'olorEtli to
Mr. ltubcrt, or Mi. Fulton, Etigineere and
lieologiedu, Who have examined the

A map ol tlie laultte cun Lu ween Ur bud by itil•
plywg to too unilmiidginaL

Any further inlurmation duel red before the
Wile can be had by udurunnlug the A.dintubitra•
torn, at Lancaster, PII., 01 the 11.m, Minauel L.

at Bedford. l'a.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR
SIBLEY S STOOPS, Geners.l Agents,

No, N_2 Chestnut reet,
C. FATE, Agent, Lancaster city, Pa,

mar 20

Ts:Rms.—lw-third 01 the purehame money on
I lie day of the coutlrtnatlon of the sale by the
Lourl, une•third In one year, and one-third lu
two years thereulter with Interest.

W. CARPENTER,
11. B. S WARE,

Administrators de bouts non of Solna N, Lnne,
dee'd. Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 25, 1867.
Heli 2.5 tsda.vr

uoarau,ct T,ompantro.

A FIRST-RATE FREDERICK VALLEY

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY.S.:X ACRES,
situated 11 miles Northeast of Frederick City,
fronting on thenew Turnpike road leading to
and witnin3 miles of Woodshoro'. Improve•
ments, UWE:LUSH, SWITZER BARN, etc.,
good. The land under cultivation with a large
percentage of the pure Oxide of Iron and
Lime; is in good tilth and clear of obstruc-
tions. Running water in every field.

A rare opportunity to purchase a first-rate
Farm.

20 ACRES of this Tract lies on th• East side
of Israel's Creek and is inTimber. Also,
EIGHTY-TWO & HALF ACRES IN TIMBER,
lyi❑g 2 miles on the road leading from Israel's
Creek Church to Liberty. _ _ _

JOHN SIFFORD,
Real Estate Broker, No. 11 South Market st
oct 2 .ita. 39 Frederick, Md.

(J CT ORn R 0 FARM FOR SA
k.J SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26'm, 1867, by vir-
tue ,uf the directions of the wdi of JacobBrown, rioceased, will be sold at public sale nu
the premises, the late farm nU s 'id deceased,
situate In Little Britain township, Lancaster
county. adjoining lands of Reuben Cook, flou-
ry I'. Townsend and others, crort,dulng UiS
ACRES, 711 PILID 'llES, about 3 miles from West
Nottingham Station, on Baltimore and Phila-
delphia Central It. It. 50 acres thereof is valu-
able White Oak and Hickory woodland, thn
rernaim'er is arable laud divided Ito nine
fields all convenient to water. The improve-
ments consist of a two story sTONE DWEL-
LING HOUSE, divided into seven apa tun cuts,
FRAME. BARN, 50 y Li feet, Wagon boast',
and other improvements All the buildings
are covered with slate. There is an orcoard at
choice fruit trees in flue beat lug order on the
premises. The land is in a high stale of cunt.
\ration end under good fences. A Spring and
Spring House near the Dwelling House, and
running water On the place.

One-third of the purchase money is to re-
main charged as widow's dower dur,ng the life
of the widow of said Jacob Brown, deceased.

Sale to colnmeuce:•t 2 o'clock, P. M. 01 sa
day, wnen the conditions will ice made knou
by DAVI D 11K INVN, Executor•

CATHARINE BROWN, Executrix.
aug 3111,13:Me. Sept IS. act 16-23 :12

VAI.UAIII.F: REAL. AT FIFA(
SA

18G7, will be sold at public sale, on the preinlsh
01 the subscriber, the following .1 escribeil vain
able real estate, to wit:

ill AllitES ill.' LAND,
more or less, sit tinted In I olernln township
Imileaster ,111/ , Iln• road Junin; 'roll
1,11 lie lilt In 1rIt a bounded hy

..t, 1,, o r !min
Ili, ',rill, \VI:, roil I•
:."11111111i VCI/11/,rii 111111
,Vilol eon Is nl cr1,.l A. good nti1,41,,1i iii IW.,

Kn):cr. litr.A.l, Ennie liana thin t
gaud Wflgoii licalso, %VIII! Coll, Crib Mini:bed. •

There In an excellent ntreant of water pansing
through the properly. About 110 iutren o 1 theabove men I lotted land In good meadow. This
prupurty Wyk'. d Into con vitnient fields, withgood reheen, and there is 1411111eilfIll. Wood un 11.
for hounitholil and fencing pnrllo4l.S. It iS(14111.
butt 111111. /401100.14. MINN and Clllll2llll/4, and is
ill U. good neighborhood.

Sulu to corn ito•nce it I o'cloelc I'. M., of said
dav, when attendance will be given and termsmade known by

JOSEPHSUELLEN DER.
td,l.Dow

DUBLIN' VALE.—ON NATU ItDA Y. OCTO,
13E,H, 11th, 1167, will he sold hy ;albite Hale,

Nin the village of ew Ininvll le, Pequeit town.
suit, Lancaster county., where tile road leading
from Lancaster city to Conestoga Centre
,rosses the runt front Wahatik to Willow
Street, the following Heal Estate to wit: flail
an Acrs of Uround, having thereon ei ected
TWO-Mary BRICE Iliti•sE, with basement
and summer 1(1k lieu, Bake Oven, Hog Sty,ere There are eight room In the lam e, one of
which was formerly u•ed Os It store. The house
is roofed wit., state, and is us 1400 d us new
There are a 11111111*r cit Fruit Trees on the 101,. _

Also heir an ACRE of ground, having t here-
on ore ted a one and a illi/J-story LOU 1101 :41i,
and summer :Kitcnen, a New Frame Stable.
Alarge Two-Story Log and Frame Shop, tie by
2.5 feet, occupied as a Blacksmith and Wagon-
maker Shop, and would suit admirably for a
machine shop, being one of the best stands in
the county. uric of the second story looms is

feet long and 28 feet wide, and there are
porches front and rear. All these L1211,111;4
are as good as new.

The above propert les adjoin lands of .]lent,
Harnishand Jacob D. Landis, and are located
convenient to churches, schools and mills.

The sale, which will commence et 2 o'clock,
P. M., will take pla e at the public house al
Henry uourad, in Sew Danville, where per-
sons wishing to see the proper' lee are request-
ed to call. The terms will be made known on
the day of sale, and possession given on the
first or April next.

HENRY CONRAD.

At the same time and ; lace will be sold the
following real estate, containing 113%, Perches,
with a two-story Frame LAVELLI:SIi HOUSE;
22 by 26 feet, wi.n three rooms on the first and
four on the second floor, nearly new, and a
Summer H use, with other necessary out-
buildings, adjoining the above property and
land of Jacob liarnish arid Widow Conrad,und
fronting on the road leading from Wabank. toWillow Street.

Possesalon and a good title will be given orthe drat day of April, niaa.
onto 2Lw@ltd• ,JACOB D. LAND It

S S. CAMPBELL &CO.,

MANUFACTURING CONFECTIONERS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, Ac,
No. :3 O 3 RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, manufacturers of all kin& of

MOLASSES DANDY AND COCOANUT
WORK.

oct 24 lyw 42

LADIES' FANCY FURS!

AT

JOHN FAREIRA'S
Old Established FUR MANUFACTORY

NO. 718 ARCH STREET,
ABOVE 7TH PHILADELPHIA.

Have now in Store of my own Importation
and Manufacture, one of tile largest and moat
beautiful selections of

FANCY FURS,
for Ladies' and Children's wear in the city.
Also a tine assortment of Gent's Fur Glovesand Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my goods at veryreasonable prices, and 1 would therefore solicit
a call from myfriends of Lancaster countyand
vicinity. Remembers the name, number and
street!

sa. I have no partner, nor connection with
any other Store in PailathiFAphia.

JOHN REIRA,
No. 718 Arch street above 7th South sidesop 24 Ore681 Philad94l4%,

itIILIWIff:LTT:IrIIIJ
CAPITAL AND AS9E7IY, $532,210 49

This Company continues to Insure Build-
ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by .fire, on the mutual plan,
either for tt cash premium or premium note.

6IXTB. ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount 1u5uredt...88,304,2a5.51
Less am't expired in '6...... 212,338.00 8,091,969.51

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Am't of premium notes,

Jan. let, 15445 8426,090.66
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1565 • 16,078.55 410,017.21
Arn't of premium notes

received ini865 115,584.15
Balance of yremlums,

Jan. Ist, 1860 • 3,830.11
Cacti receipts, less con,

mnealous In 1985 40,786.811
8+570,188.87

CONTRA.
Losses and expenses paid

in 1865, 8 87,887.88
Balance of Capital and

Assets. Jan. 1, 1888 582,210.49
8470,188.8

A. S. GREEN, President.
GiEORHE YouNd, Jr., Secretary.
MICHAEL S. SHUMAN, Treasuier,

DIRECTORS:
Robert Crane,

-
William Patton,

R. T. Ryon, John W. Steacyl
John Fendrlon, (ieo. Young, Jr.
R. G. bilnicla, Nicholas McDonald,
Sam'! F. Eberlein, Michael S. Shuman,
Amos S. Green,. S. C. Slaymaker,

Forntoad Sparing.
THEO. W. RERR, Agent,

North ke street, opposite the Court House,
mar Lswi LANCASTER PENN'A.

PRIVATE sALF.—THE UNDERSIGNED
offers to sell at private sale, the farm on

which he resides, in Drumore township, Lan-
caster countyPa.,

CONTAINING ABOUT 240 ACRES,
190 in a very high state of cultivation, divided
Intocunveulen tfields by good fences,all having
access to wafer. 50 ACRES are covered with
thriving timber. All needful buildingslarge
and of the most substantial kind. This is a
most desirable property. Terms made to suit.
For further information address Mechanics
Grove Post Office , or call on the farm.

SANDERkI MOCULLOUGH.sep 11 OW 89

THE UNDERSIGNED REGIST, RBankruptcy Inand for the Ninth Congres.
Bionai bistrict of Pennsylvania, (composew ,ithe county of Lancaster,) 18 prepared to attend
to the duties of that office at his place of busi-
ness In South Queen street, on the east side
three doors from Centre Square In the city of
Lancaster. SLAIMAKER,

Je 16 2td6r.trw ; : • •up •

gtutral gacific piiroad.
ACROSS THE SIERRA NEVADAS

THE CENTRALPACIFIC RAILROAD

THE WESTERN HALF OF THE
Great National Trunk Line Across the

Confluent,
Beingconstructed with the AID AND SUPER-
VISION OFTHE UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT. is destined to be one of the MOST LIK-
PORTANT LINKS OF COXIIHNICIATION IN THE
WuRLD, as It is the sole link between t
?settle Coast and the Great Interior Basbe
over which the immense Overland travel must
pass, and the
Principal Portion of theMain Stem Line

between theTwo Oceans. . .
Its line extends from sacrament°, on the

tidal waters of the Pacific, eastward across the
richest and most populous parts of California,
Nevada and Utah, contiguous to all the great
Mining Regions of the Far West, and will meet
and connect with the roads now building east
of the Rocky Mountains. Aboutloo miles are
now built, equipped and in running operation
to the summit of the Sierra Nevada. WRuin
a few days 35 tulles, now graded, will be added,
and the track carried entirelyacrossthe moun-
tains to a point In the Uroat Salt Lake Valley,
whencefurther progre.s will be easy and rapid.
Iron, triaterLds and equipment. are ready at
hand for 300 miles of road, and 10,000 men
are employed In the construct,on.

fife local business upon the completed por-
tion surpasses all previous estlmat-. rho
!Wires fur the quni ter ending August 31 are as
follows In DOLL :

Grose Operadnv Net
Earstsgn, ATPCIIBCB, Earninga.

5457,570 64 850,545 47 8401,031 17
or ut the rule of two millions per annum, 01
which more than three-lout the are net prat(
on less than 18U mile • worked. This is upon the
actual, legitimate traffic or the road, with Its
terminus in the mountains, and w.th only the
normal ratio of government transportation,
and Is exclusive of the materials carried for the
further extension of tile rued.

The Company's interest liabilities during the
same feriod were less Man 8125,000.

Add to thisan ever-expanding through traffic
and the proportions of the future business be-
came immense.

Ihe Luummy are authorized to continue
their line eastward until Itshall meet and con-
nect with the roads now building east 01 the
Rocky Mountain ranges. Assuming that they
will buildand control half the entire distance
between Sun Francisco and the Missouri river,
as flow seenoiiirobaale, the United States will
have invested in the completions of 865 miles
$28,599,000, or at the average rate of$35,000
per mile—not Incluolug an absolute grant of
10,000,000 acres of the public lands. By be-
comingaJolut, investor in the rnagnitice. t en-
terprise, and by waving its first lien in favor
of the First, Mortgage Bondholders, Tits
KRAL tiUVERN.IIFiNf, IN EFFEL-r, INVITES THE
CO-OPERATION or PRIVATE CAPITALISTS, and
has carefully guarded their interests against
all oidiu..ry contingencies.

The Company offer iorsale, through us, their
FIRST MORTGAUE THIRTY YEAR, SIX

PER CEN.f. COUPON BONDS,
rrinelpal and Interest payable lu Gold
Coln, In New York city. They are In sums of
SI,ULM each, with sernhannual gold coupons
attached, and are selling lur the present at 95
per cent,. sad accrued interest from July Ist
added, In currency, at which rate they yield
nearly

Aline per Cent. upon the Investment.
These Bonds, authorized uy Act of Congress,

ar. issued oily a. the work progresses, and to
thesame amount only us the Bonds grunted
by the Cioverntoeut ; and represent, in all cases,
Weft/ st lien upon u completed, equipped, and
productive railroad, in winch have been In-
vested Ciovermnent subslUies, stoca subscrip-
tions, dunutim,d, surplus eerntugs, etc., arid
which is WM Lit more than three times the
amountof First Mortgage Bonds which can be
Issued upon 11.

The Centati Pacltic First, Mortgage Bonds
Lave all the ussuraucc,, sanctions Lind guaran-
ties or the l'acille Railroad ActolCongress, and
have In “ddll lull SeSelal iitalcco,Lleauvautages
over all other classes ul rallro,Kl bonds.
First —They are the superior claim upon al-

together the must vital and valuable
portion of the through line.

fecund.—Besides tile fullest benefit of the Gov-
ernment nuh•ldy, (which is a subordi-
nate !tend the road rimed ~es the benefit
id large donations (ruin California.

Third.—Fully half the whole cost of grading 81l)
Miles eastward of Sail Frauelheo is CCM-
1112M2Y=n=
colupleted.

L•burth.—A local business already yielding
twice-cold theanunul interest liabilities
CAM===El=M
coin.

Pip/i.—The principal as well as the Interest of
Its Bonds tieing payable lu coin, upon ..

legally hinding agreement.
Hurl igcarefully Investigated the resources

and prospects of tt.e Road, and the manage-
men. of the Company's MLitt's, we cordially
recommend these Bonds to Trustees, Es ecutors,
institutions and Whet a us an eminently sound,
rthable and remunerative form of perownent
vegincnt.
Convernions of Uovernment ecurt ties

The following are the current. rates (Septem-
ber o,lw subject. of sours°, to slight varlat lour
from flay to day. Wu receive ln exchange:
U. S. es. 10111, coupon, UL/ pay difference.. 158 411
U. h. 5.2 s, 1.402, coupon, do .. Si)l411
f,. S. 0.20„, !mei, effillloll, do .. 103 OU
I', s. 5 2 10, 14111. Ct)111,1,11, lit, .. 1.18 411
U. h. 5-'2.Us, :se f, (..o‘v), coupon do .. 120 WI
U. h. 5 ,..u5, lfsl7, 110W), soupou do . 1211 9U
tr. 4. iu• 1 ~,, C.,111/.11, and pay do .. :18 411
I% h. 7•0 N, (.211 001010), do ..

1:18 I f
C. N. 7.7 ,s, c:ifl serlssf, do .. 104 111

For sale by lianke /I.IIQ Bankers generally, of
whom demo:111110u Pamphlets and Slaps 11110 be
Obtained, 11111 i by

FISK & II A TCH,
Bankers Dealers In Gov't, becurltles

FMffEfIEWMG
Also hy lioNS' ,t FOX., 1' llludulphhi, l'a

svp iu zinulmw

tor *tlt ur Amt.
1,10 FA LE O S VES Y REASALI ABLE
r Darin 17U Acres,
nn nal, din the fertile Cumberland Valley, live
tulle' above Carlisle and contiguous to the
Railroad. For terms apply to

A. J. :aANDERSUN,
No. 21 North Duke street,

uctil 21..1&‘• Lancaster, Pa.

REAL ESTATE. Fon SALE

• IN DELAWARE
B' .JAMES B. BlooM,

Real Estate Agent at CLAYION, DEL.
Over 60,000 .Acres of the Onest Black and

Truck Lauds in America.
The cllma; ela mild and healthy. Chu, chew

and Schools numerous.
Lands shown free of charge.
sep 1s

VALUABLE FAIEB

AT PRIA:ATE SALE.
CONTAIN,INU ABOUT 25U ACRES,

WI id which are muter a high state of cultßra-
torn, 75 acres of good Voodlaud, and a thriving
Apple and Peach Orchard of about. 10acres. It
Is well watered, has several never-failing
spring., and a stream of water running
through it. It Is well fenced in, a large part
with new posts and rails. The buildings con-
sist of two large

NEW BRICK DWELLINGS,
two Barns, one or which is a new double-decker,
one large Hay House, Wagon Sled for four
Wagons, Corn Crib, Cleled Granneries, Cider
House, true Carriage House, Carpenters, Shoe-
Makers and Blacksmith Soups, Wood House,
Dry Hous , Smoke House, and a two-story
stone Spring House. Near lt, may be had lime
and other fertilizers, and a good market for
Hay, Brain and Produce. Cheap transporta-
tion by water to Baltimore and Philadelphia
markets.

1 he subscriber on account ofadvancing years
and fishing health, will sell at a low figure and
on terms to suit the purchaser.

JACOB ZEIGLER,
West Bangor, Peachbottom township,

sep Ili ILA& ILW York county, Pa.

itirgints gent dotatt.
FIIIST•11&TE FAKIRIN THEVALLEY

11,. OF VIRGINIA FOR SALE.—I wish to sell
the farm on which I live. It is situated in
Clarke county, Virginia, on the Shenandoah
river, 8 miles southwest of •Millwood. 8 miles
.•outh of White Post, and 12 miles of Winches-
ter. Itcontains about

200 ACRES
of best quality Limesume Land, part river
bottom, plenty of wood and water. A fine
BRICK DWELLING, containing nine large
rooms ; wso a Stone House for tenants, out-
buildings, a mill site, two large orchards, dm.

An extended credit of several years will be
given on the must of it, ifdealred by the pur-
chaser.

For further information apply to editors of
Lancaster Intelligencer or to myself. Iwould
be glad to seeany one wishing to purchase.

Address, REV. JOHN PICKETT,Millwood, Clarke county, Va.
ltda3mw

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN L01:1-
DOUN COUNY, VIROINIA.—I offer for

sale the farm on which I reside, containing
2tH.FX ACRES.

lying near theTrap, in Loudoun county, on the
road leading from emlekersville to Upperville,
One mile southeast of the Blue Ridge moun-
tain, ten miles from Piedmont, on the fri.U. R.
R. and fourteen miles from Pnrcellville on the
Loudoun and Hampshire Railroad. The land
is of dne quality, sell watered and wooded,
there is a handsome

STONE DWELLING HOUSE
on the premises, uud other out-houses. The
location is beautiful and remarkably healthy,
the greater portion of the land 1. under good
atone fencing; It has also a good Apple and
Peach Orchard. I would Invite the attention
of persons wishing to purchase land in Lou-
doun, to this very desirable farm.

aug2l ltdestfw A. R. CARTER.

FOR MALE.
TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES

OF PRIME LIMESTONE LAND,
In Clark county, Va.,

DA half miles from a Railroad Depot; good lin-
provemeuts ; well fenced and watered; an
abundance of good timber, and so arranged as
to divide well into two farms. I have also
other farm property (or sale, all of which will
be sold low, the object bring to make a division
of the estate. Those in search of land in this
section might do well to give me a c iii before
purchasing elsewhere. For further informa-
tion call on oraddress

THOS. N. LUPTON
Winchester, Va.,

Je it ltditt(w) (who Is agent for Heirs.)

FINE lIINEINAL LAND FOE SALT.—
The subscriber wishes to sell a most valu-

able tract of land, situated In Green county,
Va., 12 miles from Gordonsville, and 12 front
Charlottesville, containing

200 ACRES.
about 70 of which is cleared and In a good state
of cultivation, and the balance Is heavily tim-
bered.

There isa never-faillng spring of water near
the house, and tisrlft Run, a branch sufficient-
ly' bold to turn any kind of Machinery, rune
near the line.

This tract ban on Ran excellent supply of
PLlttli; CRYSTALIZED MAUNETIE

Mlllittn.l,
from which the finest iron and steel can be
manufactured. This mineral 1. of the very
best quality, and, with capital, this place can
be made oneof the most valuable In the State
of Virgtnia.

The VlrgiulaCentral Railroad—about 12 miles
distant—is of easy access by good roads leading
to Utiarlottesvllle and Uordousvl lie.

For further Information address
J A(101.1 W. ZERKEIL,

New Hope, Augusta co., Va.
oct U ltdmlmw

VA LillABLE MILL PROPERTY AT
PRIVAI E SALE.—The undersigned offer

to sell at private sale their valuable UEIaT
AND SAW MILL., whichhave been thorough-
ly repaired recently, having a large run of cus-
tom; with THIHA-FIVE ACHES OF' LAND
thereto b.•longing. Also, an adjoining Cann
of about SIXTY-TWO ACRES, well improved,
with all necessary buildings, belonging to J.
P. Hutton.

These properties are situated in Priffilore
township, Lancaster county, on the road lead-
ing from Liberty -Square to Conowing Fur-
nace, and will be sold together or separately,
on aeeomodatiug terms,

For any particulars In regard to said proper
ties on or address J. P. Hutton, residiu;
thereon, Liberty Square, P. O.

J. P. HurroN,
act. 2 lim w°aUl JOHN McSPARRAN.

VALUABLE CHESTER COUNTY FARO
at Praytt,e sale.—The subscriber Intend-

ing to remove to the West., offers ft.r s In his
farm, situated in Upper Oxford twit., I Nester
county, on the limestone road leading from
Oxford borough. to Parkesbnr g, w Ihiu CA,•
miles of the tormer Mac, allLi „lout torte
miles from Eikvhe w nudJou, on the Pulladel-
phis and blab tt more C. R. It.,

CONTAINING ,U-SOUT 123% ACRES,
IUU Acres of with are under a high state M
cultivation, and the remaining may, Acres are
good woodland.

This farm Is well watered, having a never.
calling spring and a stream running through
the central part; is enclosed with good fence,
and has a iliriving AppleOrchard.

The improvements consist of a good, coin.
fortable STUN?, MANSION, divided into con-
venient rooms, with porch in front, the length
or the building, and it good cellar underneath ;
large double decker Barn, 70 by 65 feet, Wagon
House and Corn Crib attached, Ili by ,••et,
with good stabling underneath; Woad , • me,
and Uranaries In good order. There I. tin-
ning waiter In the barn yard, and there are a
large Stone Spring House, nuitable ior diary
purposes, etc., cow:6IIMM to the home, s moke
nouee,aud otter out.bulldings,thereon erected.

Theproperty Is Cl, Oveulent to school.,
churches, mill:, and will be sold on reason•Mie
terms.

For further particulars apply to
FRANCIai CONWAY,

lienWing on the premises;
or 6. H. RICHEY,

iluenclvilit Chi,ter county;
or BENI. HICKMAN,

sep 4 81w; No. 112 West Orange st., Lancaster

DRIVATE MALE.--THE SU WWltlllEit
j_ being about to deellue all fanning °pet

sell at private sale the following
real es tai0,10 wit:

No. 1 Is a farm situated lu the township of
Wcet Fallowfleld, county of Chester and State
of Pennsylvania, adJoiffing laudb; of Alexan-
der Hodgson, David Itand,„John Cilldßant
and others,

CONTAINING ABOUT 220 ACHES,
Thin in considered one of the best limns

The western part Chester county.
No. 2 is a fur : situated In the town..lll

county and that. foresaal, adjoining lauds
James Lights, I. urge it. OH, :16rutuun It
and others, knin •t as the ' Ulcuuvlllu Farm

cusTAINI:sIO lel ACItEs,
with extra line buildings and running wider
In every field. 111 s In a high slide of cultiva-
tion and wnuld betillelegant stunnierreel .2111,0

The above flows are about lIJ miles Iron
Cortiranville, In West, Fallowlield township,
Chester county.

tie, 3 Is a Farm contatnlng sl ACRES, If
Upper Oxford township, county and blll.t
aforesaid, adjoining lands of Alexander 11,1
ton, John lions and others. This farm of In
good state of cuWvatlun, 10.1 n turther do
script 101 l is unnecessaty,

These fa'hill positively lit sold as Ho
subscriber is determined to wind up all farm
lug bustness. The greater portion or the pur
chase money can lay In the properties seem.,
by bond and mortgage if desired by the pur
oilmen Call on

JO:ik:Pli I'. WA LTuN, Cuehranrille,
ur addru,n Cuehrativillu Pont ()Moe

nur; I I

DRIVATE HALF. OF DESIRA lILEI.) TOWN PROPERTV.—The undersigned
will sell at private sale, it large BRICK MEIL•
CHANT MILL, running three psirs of stoms,
In excellent runningorder, (Mimi a large Onto
torn invitees.. There urn G ACRES OF LAN I),
more or less, itdJoining the mill, upou which
there Is erected it TWU-STUItY BUICK
lIOLIeIE, Brick Darn, entirely new, with
stabling 'or .1 horns tad Ii cows; threshing
floor, dry. There Is MI On'llard ul Clofte
This property is Niteated on Loon spring,"
in the Borough of Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty,
Pa., And would be very desirable fora inetory,
&tr. The only reason that the owner has
selling Is, that he wishes to retire front intsi•
tens.

For further partleulttrs addroes or call ou
\VM. IS. BUTLe.II,

Attorney at Law stud heal Estate Agt.,
J.5. Ilthetiw, Carlkle, l'a

grp 4300d0, &c.

1867, FALL DRY GOODS. 1867.
HAGER .4 BROTHERS are now ARenini_a

handsome assortment of FALL AND WIN-
TER DRY GOODS, and invite an examina-
tionof their Stock. - - -

LADIES' DRESS GOODS- - -

A line selection of French, English and
American Fancy Dress Goods in new Designs
and Colorings,

Plain Colored Silks, Poplins, Barritz, Empress
Cloths, Poplin Alpacas, French Merinoes, 6-4
Wool De Lnines—in select Mcuies.

BLACK SlLKS—from low priced to extra
quality.

HUDDERSFIELD PLAIDS, Barred French
Flannels and Plain Opera Flannels.

MOURNING GOODSof Lupin's manufacture
Black Bombazines, Barrltz, Empress Cloths,
Tam's°, 04 Wool De Lalnes, Poplin Alpacas.
Mohalrs and Long and square 'Black Thibet
shawls, English Crape Veils, dc.

SHAWLS, CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS
An elegant aasortment of New Style Shawls

and Cloaks and a great variety of new trailer-
lais for Cloaks lu choice colors of French Bea-
♦er, Chinchilla, Velvet Beaver, Felt Cloth, dte.

CLOAKS made to order.
LAMES' FURNISHING GOODS.

Ladles and Children's Merino Vests, Corsets,
Moves, nwrklnun, floup Sklrla Haltnorals,
ac. A (oilMN ortment ut best makes.

All of which will be sold al Lowest Prices.
HAUER A BROTHERS

HOUNEF URN INIIING GOODM

English 13russels and Tapestry Carpets.

Three Ply, ingrain and Venetian Carpets.

Velvet Rugs and Cocoa Pour Mats.
' English and American 011 Cloths

tPER lIA.NCIINGS, Plain and Decorative
WINDOW SHADES,

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
Marseilles Quilts, Blankets, Table and Plano
Covers, and a huge Stock of Domesttc Cotton
and Woolen Goods, which we will sell at Low
Prices.

B=lllMaiiiiM
FUR .116:1 AND BOYS.

LargeStock—.ll new—of ourown manufacture
AT LowEsT PRICES.

OVERCOATS from best to lowest grade.
FINE MUSS St-In-,.
cAsslmEnr: BUSINESS SUITS.
SA.TTINI.I"I JEAN SUITS.
EI,,Q,ULNIAUX, ALSO TWIST iIk:AVERS.
FINE BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS.
PLAIN AND FANCY COATINGS, new styles
BLACK d: FANCY CASSIMEREs, "

"

VELVET CORDS, SATTINETTS, JEANS, dm
air-Custom Work made up In best style

promptly.
sep 1 tlw HAUER tt: BROTH EMS.

W ENTZ BROTHERN,
No. 5 EAST KING STREET

fro now opening New Goothi for
FALL AND WINTER

DRAWS 60OD.s.
The special rtitention of ladles In requested

to our unrivaled stock of
FALL AND WINTER DltEsq3 CIOODS.

CLOTH&, CAB.SI.III, :h! E'S A D :V 6,
The cheapent and Lest stock of

Ia Lancaster.
PETS': CARPETS

HOUSFKEEPER.—trxannne our stock of
LARPETs, tioOli H EMI' CARPETS 50 cents
per yard.

MUSLINS, CALICOES, CHECK'S,
OINCHIAMS, ULOVES, AND HOSIERY

REMEMBER THE PLACE FOR BA RU A INS
BEN HIVE STORE.

WENT'/, BROTHERS
mop 11 tfw 35J N0.5 East King mtruot.

A RARE CHANCE FOR HARtiAINS

IN CLOSINO OUT A LOT OP

Y GOODS!

CHEAP JOHN'S VAILIETY s o
No. S EAMT KING ST IL 11 IC 'l',

iSfost of these gouda have been bought nl low
figures, and will now ho closed out at, lees
tilall the original cosi,

Also a great reduction in prices of a large
assortment of
CLOCKS,

JEWELRY!

PHOTOU RAPII FRAMES LI: ALBUMS

El=

TIN WARE,

COAL OIL LAMPS,

NOIIO \4,

01 (A IN,

tio4iEitY
Sl=

TIMIMINC3B OFALLIiI.NDS

PERFL'IIMIX, FANCY A NI) OTHER SCIA PS
dm., <tn., &C.

J..tit received and now opening, the law
ILLIti cheapest assortment of

GLASS ANt) (4, EENS WA HE

over offered and sold at low Ilgurea

Now Is the time to secure a HOUSE-Tlltl.

MM=MI

ROOTS A D hll ES
cheaper than:ever,

Now k your Lime to secure bargains Iklld
have a good understanding.

GOODS TOLD WHOLESALE AND RETA

Rernouber

C II EA I' Jo 11 N' S,
NU.:I KAST LA:W.I,I7Kit CITY.

Jan 1.:1 Lfw3

pargland feat 65tatt.
ÜBLIC MALE, OF 6 TRACEN, 1600
Acres Farmingand Wood laud. I will sell

positively, and without reserve, on SAILIK-
DAY, OCTOBER 19th, 1817 at one u', lock M.,
at Barton's Hotels Hancock, Washington coun-
ty, Maryland, in a or li tracts, about Sal
In timber, and 800 AUHEri In farming land,
part. auout 3181 Acres, iu rich bottom laud di-
vided Into

THREE FARMS,
yell Improved and In good order, with a good

saw and Grist Mill on one, all within 3 miles
of the Btti O.R.R.,andCheaspeuke & Ohio Canal
at Hancock, near churches, schools, .cc.

One fourth cash, within 30 dam lialancii in
three equal yearly pay mania, with interest,
these lauds will be sold low. A great bargain
Par particulars rater to

HUGH MCALEER,Frederick, Mil.

VUALABLE MARYLAND FARM FOR
V SA LE.—The subscriber offers for male the

following described valuable Farm, 811 anted In
Carrot county, Maryland containing

135 At RES,
:34 of which are heavily covered with lirst-rate
White Uak, Black Oak, Chestnut Oak and
Chestnut 'I 'tuber; the balance is in excellent
farming order, producing the test 01 wheat,
corn, outs, timothy, and clover, and is easily
tanned. All the fields but one have water
therein; the I4114111;10 are near the centre of
the farm and the land Is beautifully and con-
veniently located.

The Improvements thereon erected are a two
and half-slory BRICK DWELLING HuLINE,
32 by 57 feet, containing 14 rooms Ilxed up with
till the 4:unveil i r uses of a tirstselass country
seat, with cellar under thewhole,Brick Kitchen
attached to the rear; Ice House, Brick Dairy,
with a neVur-faillng Spring of good water
therein, Well in trout of the house, Tenant
!louse, lirlek Bank Barn, 111 by SO feet, a Tan-
nery having 51 Vats, with facilities for securing
from 400 to 500 cords of Chestnut Uak Bark.. _ . • _

Thereare Ilia A ppl, 'Prees ofassorted varieties
with other trult Irsus on the picruises. Thu
Wins° lx In Ifully situated with yard in front.

There le not n in•tre tlonlrable farm In the
county,belegabetit One mile trout fluncliester,
county and Blatt, aferesald, Winch has 1W In.
habitants, 1 churches and a college. Thu turn-
pike from Ilimover to Baltimore passes In trout
of the dwelling. Atkin...,

Ci EU. SHOWER,
Manchester, Carrol county,

sop 30 Maryland

AVALUABLE TART AT PI7IIII.IICNALE.
—file under.ignod will ulf,r at. public

sale on TUIiii,DAY, 2'kl Mat of OCTOBER
next., In front. of the Court House, In Ihiguret•
town, lie Gino they purchased from the Exec-
tit of Sam. Schindle, deceased, It lug about

mile Bum the Broadfording, tin the Conoco-
eneague creek, and known cc the ZellerFarm,
and contains

318 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, about 70 acres or which is well
limbered. it is also well supplied with run-
ning water, a running pump In the Burnyard,
and a neverfaillug spring near the house.

The land is of a gdal productive quol.ty and
admirably adapted to the raising ul grain and
grazing. The improvements consist of a sub-
stantial Two-Story saoNE HOUSE, with a
stone back building, a large stone Baru,
about 00 by 80 feet, with a covered rack adjoin-
ing it, large enough to wintera hundred bead
of cattle, both of which have been recently
covered. Also, a largo wagon shed, with two

hcorn cribs attached, large enough to old three
or four thousand bushels of corn, together with
all other necessary out-buildings, such as a
spring house, bake house, smoke house, Ac,
'1 his limn bus on It a large U. chard of excel-
lent fruit trees—ht mho' t It Is one of the most
desirable farms in the county,and can if de-
sired b. divided Into two farms with a propor-
tion of timber and water on both.

Persons wishing to view the premises, or to
get any other information, can do so by calling
on either of the anderslgned, or On the Messrs.
Boyers, who reslao on the farm.

Terms of Sale—One-third of the purchase
money to be paid on the day of sale, and the
balance in four equalannual payments there-
after, to be secured by notes, with approve I
security—and to bear Interest (ruin the first
day of Ap ISGS, tile Interest to be pad on
the who.e amountannually.

Possession given on theist day of April next,
and on the payment of the whole of the pur-
chase money, a good and sufficient deed will
be given free, clear and discharged of all en-
cumbrance..

The growing crop to be excep'ed.
W. T. HAMILTON
G. W. SMITH.oct 2 thw 33

rttSTEL'..I SALE

EIMBEE IMPROVED
AND

VALUABLI REAL ESTATE
YEAR HA C., ERSTO

Under and by vlrtneofa Decree of the Circuit
Court for Washlnatanmaul v, milting taro Court
of 14111y, the unillysigned Trustee will ash at
publicsale, In front of the Court House door,
Hagerstown, on
TUESDAY, 1110 I,3TD DAY OF OCTOBER, 18117,
at ll o'clock, A. M., all that valuable farm
called

the residence of the late Washington L. Herr
situated on the old Waynesboro* fond, abut
5 tulles north of Ilagerstov 0, con tattling

111 ACH.FIi OF LAND,
...dr.! or 1,4 lul of which Is

VI LY TIM
The hind I• In t ho highest, ntiite of coil Iva. In.
end ender g,..n1 fencing. The linprnveniet.
v....mints 0(11 very large and comm.... How.

ItICK Ell

BAIL. , HTAIII,E,ICL
110CSE, CORN CRIBS,

and oiln.r oul-bUlidlngg to bo
iin a 11r.1-clugg Garth. Thum itru novnr-

hulluu gR 11111 i II lanai Ntruain of running
wilier on 11111 flvtn, Ihn farm will 111.
VIIIIn', or PIIII)CliV 111(.11, 111 lIIOTrLI. to., may think

udvl.nbin, An arc:untie T•1111 or Ow Jr;.o
orly lIS itinillykiwi will lie rx hlbltndat Ills

A Imo, lit thy m u ms inns will lA, .0111 au
vldcd half 111 a Litt of !Amin titin Laud, contain.
Ing

11 A( R,L4
MEE=

Terms of sale as prescribed by the Decree are
as follows, to Uus-fourth of the purchase
money to be paid In cash ou the day of sale,
and the balance In four equal annual pay-
ments, the purchaser or purchasers giving
notesbearing interest from day of sate, with
security to he approved by the Trustee; and
upon t.he pay metaof the whole purchasemoney
the Trustee will execute a good and sufficient
deed of the property to toe purchaser or pur-
chasers. The growing crop and corded and
down wood will be reserved. Title perfect. All
conveyancing, included, United mtates stamps
at the cost of the purchaser or purchasers.
Possession given April 1 18811.

THOS. W. BERRY, Trustee.
13 Lexington street,

Baltimore, Md.
CHAM. FUTIEHEIT, Auctioneer.
sep U ltiLitsw

gar *tit or Sot.
VALVABLE FANS AT PUBLIC SALE.

—On SATURDAY, 00rOBER 20,1887, the
under!lgned, AdministratrLx of the estate of
Join Williams, deceased, in pursuance of an
order of. the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
County, will expose to public sale, on the
premises, the following real estate of said de-
ceased. viz:All that valuable farm or plantation, situate
in Bart township, in said county, on the road
leading from Georgetown to MountPleasant,
onemile west of the former place, adjoining
lands now or late of John Draneker, Samuel
Er gma., Skipwith Howett, and others, contain-
m&s ACRES AND 156PERCHES OF LAND,
on whichare erected a good two-story Weather-
boarded DWELLING HOUSE, four rooms on
alloor, with Outkitchen, and Bake Oven at-
tached; a large Frame Bank Barn, 52 by 40
feet, with ample stabling for horses and cattle;
Wagon Shod, Carriage House, Corn Crib,
spring House, and other outbuildings. The
land is of excellent quality, lately well limed,
with about Live acres In heavy timber. and
welt watered by running titre tuns. The prem•
lass are well located, near churches, mils,
schools, stores and post office, and are sup-
posed to contain large mineral deposits, idiaits
having been sunk, and copper and nickel ore
bound in the immediate vicinity. Also, the
right to fish In the a ,joining mill dam is ex-
pressiy reserved to this property.

Terms—One-thimi of the purchase money to
be secured at interest fur the life or the WiliOW,
and I aid at her decease; one-third to be paid
on the first or April next, when deed will be
made; and the remainlog oue-t. ird to be se-
cured by mortgage on the premises, to be I aid
April I, 18b11, watt interest Horn April 1, ISH.

Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock P. Si. on said
day, when allandance will be given uud con•
ditions of sale made known by

ELIZABETH WILLIAMS, Adin'x.
Gao. Witirsos, Auctioneer. oct 1hew ci

FOR SALE I. VALUABLE MILL
Property and Farm, situated in Franklin

county, Penn's, on the turnpike hetween
Greencastle and AIGreer burg, 7 tulles (ruin the
Franklin Railroad, 2 miles froin iiiercershurg
with advantages Milne schools, churches, &c.
The property consists of

250 ACHES
of Limestone and Slate Land, on v. Melt is
erected a three- tory STUNK MILL, with line
water power, lately put In good repair, a Mil-
ler's SI 0:1F. HOUSE and Stable, iiirgo Htonu
MANSION HOUSE with beautifully Improved
grounds; Stable, Liardebs and Mt, a sub-
stantialFBarmHouseandlargeStone,arn._ - ,
Theoproperty Will be sold together, r divided

to suit purehusers,
Apply on the premises, or by letter to

JU6EPH 3L 111EsTER,
Upton Post °glee,

Franklin county, lienuni
Jlelipasses the duor dully
aug 21 Zooko, ,Otattonarp, ic.

GILA N Mt' I 1((((l {liE.A.INU A RT ERA
SCJIIUUL 110(JKS scHoul. mTATIONERY

WHOLE SA LE A!. arrA IL
AT'l'fiE VERY Bi•>4l'

GIM!IiMMII=
UUIC

ARRANGEMENTS WITH THE LARGE
PU131.1-411INO HGUSEs

D=innilM2l 1=1:21=1
E=M

AS WILL ENABLE US To DIVE TERMS

DIRECToRS TEACHERS AND
uUNTRY MERCHANTs,

AND ALL INTEIiEsTED IN sCHOUL HOOKS
SUCH

AS WILL WORK O-REATLY TO TIIE
A DVANTAO E

ALL PARTlES CONCERNED.
DIRECTORS,

=KG
=NM

=INSI=
A.ND CHILDREN,

PELAsEHCIVE US A ALI
YOU WILL. FIND UUIt tiTOCK LARUE,

sELECTED, AND
IN EVEItY WAY IN 0001) CONDITION

Usual large and WA 11-selected Stock or Ameri-
can, French and English Stationery, always
kept up. All New Publications received as
fast as issued from thu American and English
Press. Wu think WO have ever) thing helong•
lug to a first clone wel l•arran ged Book and Sta-
tionery Store. Stop In and see for yourselves.

J. E. BARE,
Vin, li East El ng•st., Lancaster, Pa.

MiMI=IIMMI
(111,78 !'ON 7HE 110LIDAYN I

Ital)lo tor Old and Young—MD.lo ur leo:rim I
111111,ES, PRAYER AND HYMN 1100104,

or Alt o..tiorniffitoon,
roliTs IN I:I,UE AND BULB, Ac,

AnnualsWrltl'ins Basks,
Regency Desks,

Work Boxes,
Jewelry Boxes,

Ladles'
fort Fullrut

Dressing Cases,
Autograph Books

Albums,
NEW UANIES.

Chessmen and Boards,
Backgammon Boards,

English Toy Books,
Moveablu Toy (bolts,

Linen Books,
Sw 14ii Buildlng Blocks,

Union College Blocks,
Village School Blocks,

A B C Blocks,
Picture Blocks,

Jackstraws,
Transparent Slate

Packet-Books,
Bold Pens,

tra. Please call and examine, at
J. M. WE -/HAEFFETVSdee .1 trd.twi Oheap Book Store.

hardware, gitoreo, &c.
0. H. STEINMAN. C. F. RENGIEIt. DIAACUILI.XII

H A ED IV AKE!

THE OLDESTAND LAROEST MTABLIIH
NIENT IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,
• WEST KIND STREET,

Having recently enlarged their liwre and thus
greatly increased their business utellitles, now
offer to the community,
ATTHE LOWEST PHILADELPHIA RATES
thefinest assortment in the mnrket, of

HARD W ARE
SADDLERY

OILS,
PAINTS,

GLASSSTOVIIS
IROlqi AND STEEL,

CEDAR WARE,SLEIGH-BELLS,
CUTLhRY,I

OIL CLOTHS,
SKATES, &a

PERSONS COMMENCING HOUSEKEEPING
will find a full assortment of goods In then

They are also agents (or a ■uperlor article
NAILS, and for
DUPONT'S CELEBRATED GUN AND ROCK

POWDER

.161-The highest cash price paid for Clover
imoUll,and old Flax Seed. Ldeo 81 /Maw

agticultur4l ffmpitmento, Ea.
COMPLETE MAIO ÜBE

MANIIPACTIIBILD BY

HENRY BOWER,
GRAYS FERRY ROAD, PHILADELPHIA,

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
AMMONIA AND POTASH.

Warranted Pre° From Adulteration

PACKED IN BAGS 175 LBS. EACH

PRICE $.55 PER TON OF 2,000 POUNDS.
DISCOUY7' 70 DEALERS.

BOOTH at. G ARRETT, of Philadelphia,Chemists of high .tending in their report ofthe analysis, says to tot:
"The constitution of the shove Indicates a

decided advance lit tile composition of a leer.
tilizer by the Introduction of a considerable
per connate ofPotash, and eolliltenilneem the
claim Involved in the name Complete
Manure."

WILLIAMS & NiO4t, of Philadelphia, Cqem-
Pits of large experience in the an 13 sin e( Per-
th/7mm, says:

" We findfrom an analysis of your ' Complete
Manure,' that the ❑tune you have Oven It Is
certainly iVailly.ted by Its ettellileal emnposl-
ttou; In add Ilion to thus cordially reemilinvell-
lug your Fertilizer from a stand
point, we should state that its inecila:.ical von-
ditiou is most excellent, beingsuch as to a it
of Its use In the drill w[Mout tut thvr prepa
rat Ion."

Thu "Complete Manure- has helm used
largely ou various crops, and the testimoity
thus far received proves It to be the hest I"er•
Clllter IntroduceiL

Orders received and 1n b.rmat lon given by
DLXON, sll.ll-CPLESS & CO.

SOLE ,\l: EN is,40 South W harves, Phlutdelph la,aug lyw 31

TO OCR CUSTOMER.%

We taste pleasure In announclug to Dealers
In Feria!mars, and the Agricultural putille,
that the!MVO Within the pnst
our Inc-11l Ice for the maim met lire 01. our HAW
Bong P/I ,•SI'MATE, to an ext, ut unt quailed by
tiny oilier House In he United states or
Europe These racnit.cs no, only Include the
enhugeniont of our old estabbshed WorloA 11l
Philalleipbta, known an the 1)1,1,A \N I it ILE
RIVER AURICULTUItAI. CHEMICALW'ORKM, but. also the purehamt.oi extensive
and well-stocked work* at Chicago, 11l , with
all tile necessary machtnery, ears, Aca, to con-
duct the business. Thls es htbllshumul alone
has produced, annuallv,over 5,u01l tons .4,1! led
Bones and Meat, and Is capableof being large-
ly Increased. We desire, by the elo,est
Vision, to cooduc these Iwo conct.rtot so that.
our customers will derive a prattleal lenelll
from their connolldntlen, In tibial 11 tit! a
MANURE which shall maintain a sumil lard
and uniform quality, and at lb. lorecnt poNsl-
ble price.

.C.: i>N

PERU VIAN (~ULV SUllos'l IT I'TE

11A I; 31 II '

I: A ll' II 0 V 1

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME!

RAPE MARK -1

" • A

BAUiill S()Ns,

Sole Proprietors fuel Nlitioliacturers

D6LAWA RE Hi VER KIIICA

ll=

CA L M T I;' 0R K
LIIICAGO

qy Fartnerm are recommended to purchase
of the thm:er located I their nelimlco Icco.
111 !Weill/11N %OWN'
the l'honplwte Illlo' he prucurrd dlreetly Irl/111
the innlerttgued. A Priced LM, Mar a ill he hen t
to all dealers who apply.

Offict i

13.1.1:011 A: tints,
.Vo. 20 S. Delaware Arran,

No. sr LAKE sTREEr, cmc.l(i,)

BAUGH, BROTHERS cf: CO.,
(lencral Wholemde Agents,

No. 1.1.41 Pearl Street. eortier of Cellar,
EIMEIBM

CiEOR(E 1)CIODA1,1.:,
IWholcArtie Agent for ibtrilland

V 7 •NI, 103 SMITH'S WIIAILV.
El=

sA NIVEL
Unkolr's Landing,

drfWt. tiro prepared to Kopply WI
Sectlonol Ntlll to WI :Slootitnolloser“ for 141.1mi-
ll:1g Ileum , lluano and ail other hurl hid i,-

Jy '.1:1111w2!i

TO FAIRMERNI

TII E AMERICAN PORTABLE

FIELD AND 1,L(10D FE ..N;

TUE HIMPLEST,
TUE MuS r lAA:A ISLE,

THE MosT
'-llt IS fitted for Level or Rolling Cround, It
Meatilly count, ucted.ituti cheap. It wakes the
most, regular tenet, of tails, :111,1 is the hest
substitute nu' Post and Ito II 1111.1 Worm Puttees
yet discovered The Patentee has generously
given the right for I 1111(!asiOr OW lily to the
Lancaster County Soldiers' and Sailors' ylouu-
inentul Ashoetal into, and all thorn who wish to
assist a patrititle purpose, and at the /OLIOe
time receive value for their money, Clint do no
by calling al the Court House, in Lat caster
city, where they Call set. It I.IICCIIIIt'II nl I his
fence anti ph tteure farm rights itt, 11111111.1,1111
prices. A•id • •n the undersigned the Pro-
thonotary'!" 1,111• a al Ihu COUrt(louse, Lan-
caster, or it the Wilco of Mai. A. C. Itel

sep 18 :howl W. L.

LZiMiliMiiliiMi
NAPOLEON 111

Thelkst Amateur Berry in Cultivation.
Price (by nod I, postage paid.) 53.0) per dozed.

PERPETUAL PIN E.
"A perj,etual, Strawberry of the

Pine (71144,"
Price (by mall, postage paid,) SI 00 for 2 plants,

or asmo per dozen.
Mend for Illustrated descriptive circular.

We aloe offer a large and splendid (dock of
FRUITAND oIiVAMENrAI. TR ES, GRAPE TINFM,

1,11.1'115,
of which we mall descriptive catalogues, with
prices io all applicants.

EL D J. EVANS & CU.,
Rept 2tewl Central Nurseries, York, Pa,

6ducttiourd.

ATTENTION Y0 ENO MN

THE QUAKER Cl!'!.

BUSINESS C01,1,56113

Firm AND cliEsTst7T sTicv.Evi
P I AI) PIII A .

An Ineiltution for the practical eduentlon of
young tutu per tile ■utivu tintlen of ilumlnesn
I,lfe.

A P:lrAJl'l,...itt,Y I NO iftVultVI El, cw. 1,1071.

ErtAl,ll+hl•d N1iv,111,..r 2,1, 1,63.
by Ihu I,444lmbitun•14111, 1,711.1, with pow, 1,, Knurl I,lploinati

nml U4/11for
•

Aupritiwt Al/V.4 N l'All
Conduct, (1 ti1..)11 Ihn hi..l 11,Ortio

tint t,ll..rlrw. In n 1 1
Vnillitgrp.tif Inc 1111411.AL ”oll.r.

COMNIP:Itt 1.11, (1)1:1;s1,

Rmituk,

llookeupthg,Cortunerclal A rIllimut PPIIIIIJIII
ship, iillnlllloll4 1:011•011)011.11111. 4, (. 1,111111.•1-

I.IIW, LVCLUteN un 11111.1111.55
Cutttouni, Lawn and 1040311010:in of

TrLulo, etc.
fiPECI AL BRAN CII

The Higher M.theielltiehl, Phoi,gtaphy, Or
Intim -31Ru!

Tele6ruphing.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE
IH of the moat complete, thorough and practical
character. In the

DEPART3IENT OF ACCOUNTS.
advantages are afforded to those who desire a
knowledge of

ACTUAL COLINTINCI-HOUSE phAcricE,
Buell as have never before been pieced within
the re.t.ch of Students In Commsrelal Colleges
or Schools. This Course combines

THEORY AND PRACrICK,
giving the student In theshortest prvorible t ine
all Insight into all the torms, routine and le.
Calls of business, and fitting him In the best
mariner to enter at orici upon the Millen ofany
position, its a practical liCCOlintant.

FAIRBANKS' BOOKKEEPING,
This work, the meet complete and extensive

Treatise ou Bookkeeping e% or published, af-
fords the hest indication of the value of the
course of instruction in the Selena..of Accounts
purneedf In this institution. Every young man
who designs en ering ally Commercial :school
should first procure a copy of this book. it
contains 448 pages large octave, and is com-
posed almost exclusively 01 sets obtained from
Actual Business. Price $3.50. Bent by mall Lo
any address. - . .

TELEGRAPHING

The Telegraph Dep•irtment is complete with
every facility for qualifying persons (or Prac-
tical Operators on Sound or Paper Instruments,
with regular of practice.

EMPLOYMENT.
Young men seeking employment should bear

in mind that the reputation and standing ui
this Institution as a thorough

PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF BUSINESS,
render its indorsement the best passport to
success and advancement. Its graduates are
now occupying prominent positions in every
part of the country, and receive the highest
salaries.

Catalogues and Descriptive Circulars of Fair.
banks' Bookkeeping, on application.

L. FAIRBANKS, A. M.,President,
T. E. M.8)1011AliT,Seoretary,
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